
lWml items may be purchased through Concordia Publishing house (CPh), which is just a click away 
on the lWml website. shop online: lwml.org/store • By phone: 800.325.3040 (CPH Customer Service). 
Prices good through april 1, 2016.

No Stranger in the Manger, based on matthew 2:2, 10–11, asks the question: “how often do you 
seek him today?” Journey through this four-lesson study to discover the wonder, miracle, and 
majesty of the magi’s search — Jesus Christ, the promised messiah and savior. LWML 68947 $5.00

Winter!
cold weather can’t keep you from showing your lWml joy! 
Bundle up and share the warmth of the gospel!

our Today’s Light Devotional Bible was specifically designed for outreach. Who 
will you meet that needs to know Jesus? on the back cover, these words reach 
out to those who seek: “You hold in your hands God’s Word, and a most 
wonderful guide to help you in your daily walk with the lord.” LWML 012104 $32.99

Black Polar Fleece Neck Scarf features lWml in rhinestones 
on one end. machine washable. LWML 10025BL $10.00

Ear Warmers Fleece cups the ears for a warm, snug fit. 
100% polyester, breathable and moisture wicking. one-size-fits-all, 

adjustable click-to-fit design. Collapsible for easy storage. LWML10058 $15.00

Winter is the perfect time for a Bible study on christ’s birth!

need help with gift ideas?

start the new year out with a new routine!

One Extraordinary Night, based on luke 2:8–14, helps you walk through history to learn 
afresh how God orchestrated that miraculous night that changed the world forever. 
Be transported to the shepherding fields near Bethlehem on that starry night. LWML 68946 $5.00

our Walking with the Lord CD was created to exercise your body, mind, and soul. 
narrated by Jan Wendorf. use with a Walkman or download to an mP3 player/

phone to accompany you on your daily walks. as you walk, listen to verses 
from the Psalms, and follow meditation and prayer prompts. LWML 20765 $15.00

mustard seed devotions always make great 
gifts! try Joyful, Joyful Mustard Seeds! Familiar 
hymns are the basis for these Christ-centered 
devotions and prayers. LWML 40214 $3.50

Pop anything into this beautiful LWML Plaid Gift 
Bag (medium). Plaid design, 8” x 4 ¾” x 10 ¼” 
(Great for pastor gifts!) Bags are imprinted with 
lWml logo and “lutheran Women in mission.” 
LWML 61000MP $2.00
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